
Caution : To reduce the risk of electric shock, do not remove cover
( or back). No user-serviceable parts inside. Refer servicing
to qualified service personnel.

Warning : To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock, do not expose
the appliance to rain or moisture.

Notice 1 : If this machine won’t be used for more than 1 month or the
indication of battery power display shows red, Please 
recharge the battery immediately above 8 hours until space
indication display turns green means fully charged status.

Notice 2 : Please switch off the power if no need to use. If the machine
cut off the power automatically, please recharge the battery
within 3 days, otherwise it will cause battery damage.

Notice 3 : Please use the original dealer battery.
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TOA Corporation
BUATAN INDONESIA

PORTABLE AMPLIFIER

Model WA-Z100SD-AS
Daya keluaran 70W (RMS)

Tegangan AC 100-240V AC ~ 50/60Hz

TOA Corporation
BUATAN INDONESIA

Model

Daya keluaran 70W (RMS)

Tegangan AC 100-240V AC ~ 50/60Hz

(up to 2 pcs of optional receivers)

WS-Z100H AS Set (WM-Z100H Handheld Mic & WTU-Z100 Wireless Receiver)
WS-Z100L AS Set (WM-Z100H Lavaliere Mic & WTU-Z100 Wireless Receiver)
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